
NORTON'S BULLETIN

Artistic Wall Papers
DECORATIVE NOVELTIES,

WALL MOULDINaS,
WINDOW SHADES,

OTJBTAIN POLES AND FIXTUIIES,
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

STATIONERY
for business and pleasure,

Largo variety, popular prices.
We Invite inspection of stock.
This month is a good one for

Decorating and fixing your rooms.
We can furnish good decorators

n short notice and reasonable rates.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES; h

we have a few left which
will sell at deep cut

prices to clear them out.
Hoys' express wagons and velocipedes

Large toys in wood and iron.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
34 South Hain St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

X-- --X
Your
Attention

IS CALLED TO OUR SHOW
WINDOW. DON'T ASK UB

WHAT'S IN IT, BUT COME
AND SEC.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

M: 3

nil this mid next week nt

NETTLETON'S,
Washington Avenue, Commonwealth

Building.

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

Wholesale and Retail.

Fall Styles now on.

Special prices on Rubbers
to the Trade before Nov. ist.
Rubbers advance after that
date.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
Kntlrcly by Hand. noturned Bam
size unit Jsunpo n New.

LACKAWANNA, THE LAUNDRY

,?o8 I'enn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mrs. K. I.. Teal Is home again after a
tour of the west.

Captain William Iiiglls Is In Buffalo
on a business trip.

Or. Itoos? of Adams avenue, is spending
tho diiy In llliiKliamton and will return
home about G o'clock this evening.

District Passenger Agent Flitcroft, of
tho Ontario und Western, and his family,
have gono to I'nterson, N. J., to live.

Lieutenant of 1'ollco Spcllman, who
has been spending several days at the
Philadelphia exposition, has returned
home.

T B. Greene. 13. D. Caryl. Mr. and Mrs.
Paull, J. M. Chance and Mr. and Mrs. II.
Pfelffcr, nf this city, are registered at
Hotel Albert, New York.

Yesterday afternoon Attorney M. V.
Conry left this city for Ohio, where ho
is to join tho Democratic compalgn speak-
ers) for a tour of the state.

Miss Minnie Peck, of Wyoming semi-
nary, was the guest of her parents Sun-
day Miss Messtnger, of the seminary,
spent Sunday with Mr. und Mrs, L. W.
Peek.

District Attorney Jones and Charles S.
Jacobs, went to New York yesterday
morning to look aftir tomc of the deco-
rative art features which Mr. Jones will
Install in his new house on Columbia
avenue.

Rev. Michael Manley. assistant nt the
Catholic church at Ashley, has been
transferred to Susquehanna, where he
will succeed How J. W. Malone, who
was appointed nsslstnnt to Rev. P. J. lie
Manus, pastor of St. Paul's, Green Rldg".

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

render this heading short letters of In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not ba held

for opinions here expressed.)

NOT CONNECTED.

Kdltor of The Tribune.
Sir Tho statement in sewtal of the

newspapers that Mr. Newton Jackson, of
vour city. Is a promoter of the new
street railway between Scranton wnd
Wllkes-U.irr- o Is without foundation. Mr.
Jackson is In no way connected with the
enterprise. Kdword Gunster.

Wilkes-Barr- e, Oct. M.

Hayes' Bros. Orchestra
Furnished music at Royal, Pa , last
week.

Smoke the Popular Punch cigars, 10c.

Ready
Mixed
Ralnts,
Aindow
Glass,

Varnish,
Stains anndi
Floor Wax.

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.,

21 Lackawanna Avenue

ACCUSED OF ILLEGAL PRACTICE

Mary Mlsh Is Given a Hearing Be-

fore Alderman Millar.
Mary Mlsh, ot 1023 Cross street, a

midwife ncouscd by Joseph J. Murtln,
9GI Cross tret of unlawful practice of
medicine and surgery without belntr
a graduate ot any medical collect; wan
arranged last night before Alderman
Millar.

Attorneys Charles R. Daniels and W.
M. Dunncll appeared for the prosecu-
tion while Attorney Clarence Dnlentlne
conducted Mrs. Mlsh's side of the ens.

The prosecution attempted to prove,
thru Mrs. Mlsh In sending' for certain
pills, on one occasion had exceeded
her prerogatives as midwife.

The defense presented Mr. Beck,
deputy prothonotnry, who presented
the medical register of Lackawanna
county showing that Mrs. Mlsh wai
duly registered. ThlB, the prosecution
contended, was not a necessary pre-
caution as such practitioners are no
longer expected to register

Dr. Roos, of Adams avenue, testified
that although he had never hnd nnyl
professional dealings with the woman
he had always known of her as com-
petent and painstaking.

Mr. Balentlne nrkod that the case be
discharged as the law docs not lequlre
that a midwife should go through any
examination, or he a graduate of any
college, before practicing, and that no
midwife had ever been convicted of any
such charge, citing the case of Lena
Gable, now In quarter sessions.

Attorney Daniels made n response In
which he claimed that Mrs. Mlsh had
been guilty of the charge preferred
and therefore should bo duly punished.
He made a strong argument and" the
nlderman then closed the case by par-
oling the defendant In her attorney's
charge, until he shculd deliberate over
the matter.

m

THE DIXIE ENTERTAINMENT.

Promises to be an Unusually Ij ter-estl-

Event.
Tho demand for tickets for the bene-

fit to- be given Mr. and Mrs. Dixie nt
the parish house of St. Luke's a week
from Tuesday goes steadily on. Indi-
cations point to a crowded house and
a performance worthy of the cause.
Tho committee on arrangements hopes
to achieve one more triumph lit Mr.
Sandei son's sketch for Suranton's local
talent as well as to present Mr. and
Mrs. Dixie with a more substantial tok-
en of their thanks for thalr capable
efforts In staging the minstrels and the
gondoliers.

The constitution of Atlanta, Georgia,
where Mr. and Mrs. Dixie played while
on the road for the Star Lyceum Bu-

reau of New York, has this much to
say regarding one of the comedies they
will present:

"Tho entertainment given in the Y.
M. C. A. course was simply perfect.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dixie who gave
their sketch "Sweethearts" wore first
class In ever particular and worthy of
the frequent and hearty applause they
received."

The sale of seats commences on No-
vember 1st, at I.. 11. Powell & Co.'s
music store.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. Atherton Have a Happy
Celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Atherton
celebrated the third anniversary of
their wedding Saturday evening at
their home on North Main avenue, in
a most delightful fashion. Dancing, .1
graphophone entertainment and other
pleasant details, Including a line sup-
per occupied tho hours, Many elegant
gifts were received. Among the guests
weie:

Mae Courtrlght, Arch Courtrlght,
Clark's Summit; Miss Courtrlght, ot
WIlkes-Darr- e; Mr. and Mrs. Dr. U.
Bannister, West Plttston: Miss Kate
Atherton, Clark's Summit; Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Payne, Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Casey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess,
Mr. anil Mrs. Le Grand Wright, Mrs.
Clarence Atherton, Dr. John 13. Corson,
Mr. Bush Wright, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Atherton, Mr. George Atherton, of
Scranton.

EXAMINED THE BIG ORGAN.

Ladles of Green Ridge ilnjoy an In-

teresting Lecture.
About forty members of the music

section of the Green Itldge Women's
club spent a delightful two hours In
the Elm Park church on Saturday af-
ternoon, while Mr. J. Alfred Penning-
ton carefully explained the construc-
tion of the organ.

A pipe of every description was taken
out and displayed, showing why they
were made from .wood or metal as the
case might be, and what produced the
different tones.

Then In turn the stops, manuals and
pedals were spoken of, and lastly the
electricity v hlch is used as the mo-

tive power. All those privileged to be
present were greatly Interested and
gave Mr. Pennington a vote of thanks
for the Interest shown In the advance-
ment of musical knowledge In Green
Itldge.

STREET CAR ACCIDENT.

Cusick's Undertaking Van in n Co-
llision Yesterday."

Green Ridge Suburban car No. i;7
collided with Cusick's undertaking van
about 11.30 o'clock yesterday mornln.r.
The van had been standing on front of
Cusick's livery ofllce on Washington
nvenue nnd the driver was ubout to
drive across the tracks when Iip be-
came aware of his danger.

IIu could not get out of the road
quick enough, however, and the car
struck the vun und damaged It consid-
erably.

TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY.

Rev. F. S. Balentlne Will Celebrate
the Event Next Sunday.

Rev. Frank Rchell Ballentlne, rector
of Christ's church In Green Hldge, will
celebrate the twelfth anniversary of
his arrival In this city, next Sunday,
It also complets the first six months
of his pastorate of Christ's ihurch.

Approprlato services will be hold In
Christ's church, Green llldge, on Sun-
day evening.

Marriage License.
Andrew Pascoe Olyplmnt
Mary Farenz Olyplmnt
William H. DavU Olyphant
Llllle S. Bell Olyphant
John B. Stout Mooslc
Grace P. Kdsell Mooslc
William A. Maclaren ...? Scranton
Annie S. Slack Scranton

The Sulphur Baths of Avon
relieve and cure Rheumatism, Gout
and Eczema. An Ideal full-wi- n n
home for Invalids. Address The San

J Itarlum, Avon, N. 1.
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PRISON BOARD HAS

BEEN ORGANIZED
COUNTY JAIL PRISONERS WILL

BE PUT TO WORK.

Act Passed by the Last Legislature
Empowering Counties to Put Male
Prisoners at Manual Labor Is to Bo
Applied Here Squad Will Bo Put
to Work at Once Grading the Coun-

ty Lot in the Rear of the Jail Su-

burban Roads Will Later Be Im-
proved.

Pursuant to the act passed by the
last legislature authorizing county
governments to exact eight hours man-ua- l

labor from male prisoners confined
In Jails or workhouses, a prison board
wus yesterday organized by the presi-
dent Judge, sheriff nnd county commis-
sioners, the olllclalc presented by the
act to comprise the board. Judge ,.

was elected president, und K. K.
Hobothan was made clerk. H. V. Fer-be- r

nnd Robert Allen were named us
ovet seers, whose duty It will be to ct

the work of the prisoners and
guard against their escape.

By Invitation of Judge Archbnld,
there were present at the meeting In
an advisory capacity, Colonel H. M.
Boles. Alfred Hand, Mayor
James Molr, City Kngineer Joseph P.
Phillips. Civil Kngineer A. U. Dunning
nnd Warden W. T. Simpson. After the
board had organized an Informal dis-
cussion of the practicability and ex
pediency of applying the act In this
county ensued nnd the conclusion was
reached that It should be given a trial.

MAKU AN EXPERIMENT.
Accordingly a squad of prisoners will

be put at work In the course of a day
or so grading and fencing the vacant
lot In the rear of the Jail owned by th
county. Should this mild test of the
law nrove successful the scheme will
be undertaken on a larger scale. The
making find repairing of the main
roads In the city submit are among
the things contemplated. The first ex-

periment will probably be made with
the Newton turnpike between the Key-se- y

Valley branch of the Lackawanna
road and the summit of the West
mountain, which thoroughfare Is at
present In an almost Impassable con-
dition and which must remain that way
for some time to come If the cltv Is
depended upon to make the repairs,
there being no appropriation or avail-
able money that could be applied to
such an Improvement.

It Is proposed to borrow the city road
roller to heln In the work, and the
patrol wagon Is to be brought Into use
In conveying the prisoners to and from
their work.

The prisoners, Wniden Simpson says,
will be perfectly willing to do the work.
In Potter county where the plan Is In
operation the only opposition comes
from a prisoner who was confined for
selling liquor without a license and
who was directed to work out his $3U0

line nt the rate of a dollar a day. This
court, however, was overstepping Its
authority and the sentence was not
carried out. In Lackawanna county a
position on the work-gan- g will be con-
sidered n privilege Instead of a punish-
ment, no doubt, and prisoners such as
liquor dealers, editors and others no?
accustomed to manual labor will be
permitted to stay In doors If they ao
choose.

THE LAW IN THE CASE.
It was thought the court was em-

powered by an old law to reduce Imr
prisonment terms In county Jails for
good behavior, but Judge Archbald
looked up the matter yesterday and
found that this law Is not now in op-

eration. It was intended to apply this
law In rewarding prisoners for faithful
work.

Be it enacted, etc., that from and after
the pahsage of this act. It shall and may
bo lawful to icqulrc every male prisoner
now or hereafter confined within uny
Jail or workhouse in this commonwealth
to do and perfoim eight hours of manual
labor each day of such Imprisonment, ex-
cept on Sunday or such legal holidays as
are now or may hereafter be established
by law; no steam, electricity or other
motive power shall be used In the conduct
of the said labor or employment, or on
ony part thereof.

The prison board so constituted and
each ot them, within their respective
counties, nnd subject to the rules and
regulations to be cbtabllshed under tho
provisions of section two of this act, and
under such control nnn management as
shall be therein and thereby provided,
shall have full power and authority to
require and compel to said mnlo prison-
ers to woik on public highways outsldo
nf tho limits of the Jails and workhouses,
but within their respective counties. The
preference to be given to public roads
leading to and from county seats all
roads to bo made to conform to grade and
width to tho general road laws of tho
state and, In order that the work done
may bo equitably distributed, no moro
than five miles shall be completed on any
load until a like mileage has been com-
pleted on each and all main roads con-nertl-

with county seats, and thereafter
work shnll bo done In like sections, ot
five miles, until nil said roads are Im-
proved In grade, width and qu.tlity.

The board will meet ngaln Saturday,
Nov. 11, to consider titles

TO APPEAL LITTLE CASE.

Attorney Lenahan Went to Phila-
delphia Yesterday for That Purpose.

Attorney John T. Lenahan went to
Philadelphia yesterday to tfPpeal to
the superior court for a review of tho

Admiral
Dewey

Cigars
Originally sold as 10-ce- nt

cigar, we now offer at 5c for
the best 5c cigar sold, We
cau supply the trade at $35
per 1,000 aud have adver-
tising material, such as signs,
matches, easels, cut outs, etc.,
free to ''the trade."

E. Q. Coursen
DISTRIBUTOR.

Uttle libel case. Joseph O'Brien, of
O'Brien & Kelly, was on hand to op-
pose the motion.

As will be seen In tho telegraphic
dispatches the superior court udjourno.l
yesterday morning. Whether or not
tin nppenl was presented to one of th
J'idges In chambcts did not develop.

CONSTABLES MEETING.

Held In Conjunction With tho City
Aldermen.

V meeting of the constables und Jus-
tices of the peace of Lnckawanna coun-
ty and the city aldermen was colled
to order at 7:.10 o'clock last evening In
Durr's hall, on Lackawanna avenue,
by Constable Richard Barron, of Price-bur- g,

and Alderman John P. Kelly, of
the Eighteenth ward.

A large number were In attendance.
The meeting wns held for the purpose
of taking nntlnn In the case of Timothy
Jones, who is not recognized by the nl-
derman of the Fifth ward and other
matters pertaining to the officials.

A committee of live was appointed on
resolutions to report on November 2 at
Alderman Kelly's ofllce. The commit-
tee consists of Constables Jnmes J.
Kelly, Jessup; Timothy Jones, Fifth
ward; Hugh Collins. Seventh ward:
Constable Moore. Twentieth ward, and
Constable Thomas, Eighth ward.

Remarks wore made by Timothy
Jones, John P. Kelly, J J. Kelly, John
Thomas, Richard Barron nnd Joseph
Moore.

Another meeting will be held next
Monday afternoon ut 2:30 o'clock.

VEDA SIESTA'S ENTERTAIN.

Gave a Social and Banquet to Their
Friends Last Evening.

The Veda Siesta's, Caravan 77, gave
what they termed their 99Dth banquet
and social last evening to a number of
their friends. This lodge Is tho social
uuxlllary of the Knights of Malta and
they certainly know how to entertain
In nn open hearted manner.

The aotlixi which preceded the ban-
quet was conducted In the Knights of
Malta temple In the Guernsey building
on Washington avenue. A novel enter-
tainment was offered In the shape of a
burlesque degree which was worked by
a specially appointed degree team.

At tho conclusion of this a banquet
was served In Beemer's restaurant. on
Linden street, about one hundred
guests sat down to the repast pre-
pared.

The committee In charge of the af-
fair was composed of tho following
members: Chairman, W. S. Barker;
John Hornbaker nnd J. W. Knedler.

CATECHUMENS MEET.

Entertninment Given in Guernsey's
Hall Lnst Evening.

The Catechumens of Holy Trinity
Lutheran church gave an entertain-
ment, followed by a luncheon, at
Guernsey's hall last evening. It was
the sixth annual reunion and the hall
was crowded with un exceedingly Inrgi
audience.

A very Interesting programme was
given. Including vocal and Instrumen-
tal music and recitations.

Probably the most enjoyable featur'
of the evening was the address glvoa
by Rev. G. F. Spleker, of the Luth-
eran Theological seminary at Philadel-
phia. It was a short and happy ad-

dress, thoroughly appreciated by all
who heard It.

MORE BUILDING LOTS.

New Plot of Land Opened Up for
Improvement

A plot of land about seven acres In
urea, lying between the RIdgc Row ex-

tension and the Lackawanna tracks
nnd extending from Harrison avenue
to Nny Aug park, has Just been pur-
chased bv the Lackawanna Iron und
Steel company by or Connell,

demons and C. C. Ferber.
The plot has been divided Into lots

averaging 20x100 feet In size. The lat-
ter have been placed on the market
and will, It Is understood, bo sold at a
very low figure.

BIG DRY GOODS FAILURE.

Enterprise Store Closed on Execu-
tions Amounting to S18.001.

The "Enterprise," the new dry good
and notions store In the Burr building,
Washington avenue, wns closed by
Sheriff Pryor last evening on the fol-

lowing executions: J. O. Ackerman,
$0,815; J. O. Ackerman, trustee, $3,990:
Samuel Josephs, $2,200; Samuel Jos-
ephs, $3,030. The total executions
amount to $18,091.

The proprietor of the store Is Joseph
Josephs. O'Brien & Kelly filed the
Judgments on which the executions
were Issued.

ILLUSTRATED ART LECTURES.

Will Be Delivered at St. Luke's Hall
by A. T. Van Laer.

Illustrated urt lectin cs will be de-

livered at St. Luke's hall. Wyoming
avenue, by A. T. Van Laer, of New
York as follows: Nov. 6, "Gothic
Aichlteeture-v- Nov. 13, "The Madonna
in Art:" Nov. 20. "Millet nnd the
Darbizan School," No. 27, "American
Painters."

Tho lectures will bo Illustrated by
stereoptlcon views. Tickets are. for
sale at Powell's muslo store.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING.

A Republican mass meeting will bo
hied ut St. David's hall next Saturday
night. County Chairman Vosburg has
secured ns speakers District Attorney
John It. Jones, A. J. Colborn, Deputy
Attorney General Fred W. Fleltz and
W. Gaylord Thomas. Mr. 'ihomns will
pteslde.

Tho candidates and county commit-
tee will attend.

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.

Postmaster Hippie received word
yesterday iront United States Super-
vising Architect J. K. Taylor that the
bid of John Benore & Son or repair-
ing the walls und wainscoting of the
Interior of the' Federal building had
been accepted.

Tho Uenoio & Son bid wus $4,100.
Half a dozen local contractors put In
bids.

Flatulence Is cured by Tieechnm'a
Pills.

Try a "Joy Maker" Re. cigar.
m

Mrs.-Winslo- Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
I'lIILDHEN WHILE TEUTJUNU WITH
PEIU'KCT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD, SOFTENS thft GUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, nnd
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Ho aure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
Kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

H '

JEALOUSY CAUSED

PELOZI TO SHOOT

MURDERED MAN TRIED TO

ALIENATE WIFE'S AFFECTION.

Splnello Wanted to Elope With Mrs.
Folozi, and When She Refused He
Attempted to Criminally Assault
Her nnd Threatened to Kill Hor.
Husband Became Angered nnd
Killed tho Boarder Murderer Still
At Large Description of Pelozi.
Coroner nold nn Autopsy.

Investigation yesterday revealed the
fact that Jealousy was the cause of the
minder In Old Forge Sunday evening,
when Antotflo Splnello wns shot dead
by his boarding boss, Angelo Pelozi.
Tho murdered man had been living
with the Pelozi family for a long time,
and became enamored of Mrs. Pelozi.
She resented his advances, and threat
ened to acquaint her husband with tho
facts If Splnello persisted In ills atten-
tions.

Three months ago Splnello wanted
Pelozl's wife to elope with him, but
she refused, saying that she would
rather be shot dead than be unfaithful
to her husband. Splnello persisted In
his endeavors to separuto the couple,
but without success, und wns again
warned by Mrs. Pelozi that unless he
refrained from annoying her, she would
Inform her husband.

About three weeks ago, while the wo
man wns engaged In her household du-
ties, Splnello attempted to criminally
assault her, and threatened to kill her
If she told nny one of what happened.

Janero Pusserro, who was In the
house nt the time, learned of Splncllo's
Intention, and also threatened to In-

form Pelozi of what occurred. A few
days ago, Mrs. Pelozi heard that her
husband wns uware of wh:Jt had trans-
pired, and told him everything.

SPINELLO WAS BOASTING
As related In Tho Tribune yesterdny,

Splnello and Passerro had been attend-
ing a wedding in Old Forge, and when
they had reached a point near where
the shooting occurred they met Pelozi.

The former were engaged In conver-
sation about Pelozl's wife, when Spln-
ello remarked that If the woman did
not ncccde to his wishes, he (Splnello)
would kill her, and, also, her husband.
If necessary.

Pelozi was nearby and overhenrd the
conversation. Approaching the two
men, he asked them what they were
talking about. Both replied that they
were talking about themselves, but
Pelozi would not believe their story,
and drew a revolver from his pocket
and fired four shots, two of which took
effect In Splncllo's body.

Passero grappled with the murderer,
and Pelozi threatened to shoot him If
he djd not let him go. Passerro hung
on, however, and Pelozi pointed the re-

volver square at his face and pulled the
tilgger.

Fortunately tho cartridge failed to
explode, and Passerro took to his
heels, running as fast as he could to
the house of Officer James Bell, whom
he Informed of the murder.

Meantime, Pelozi, It Is supposed, took
a roundabout course back to his broth-or-ln-Ia-

house, where It Is believed
he was secreted during the night.

SEEKING THE FUGITIVE.
Detective Leyshon searched the

premises but failed to find the mur-
derer. The occupants swore that the
man had not been there, but their
statement Is not believed.

Pelozl's wife said that she was with
her husband at 9 o'clock p. m. In the
house where the wedding occurred,
and that he left there to go to his
brother-in-law- 's house.

According to hor statement, the mur-
derer was with her after the shooting,
and did not say anything about It, but
this assertion Is quite Improbable, ns
the officers were searching for him at
that time.

A close watch was kept on Pelozl's
house all night, nnd a diligent search
was prosecuted all day yesterday, but
no trace of the murderer could be
found.

It Is believed, however, that he Is In
hiding In Old Forge, and Is being
shielded by his friends.

The murderer Is about S feet 6 Inches
tall, about 30 years of age, and wore a
dark suit of clothes and slouch hat. He
has black hair and slight black mous-
tache, and speaks fairly good English.
He also wore a heavy sliver watch
chain.

LECTURE AT THE R. 11. Y. M. C. A.

Rev. James Hughes Spohe Concern-

ing the War in South Africa.
Rev. James Hughes, formeily of

Klinbeiiey, South Africa, spoke last
evening at the looms of the Railroad
Young Men's Chilsflnn association on
the "War ill Afrlcu."

The large audience present thorough-
ly enjoyed the evening's entertainment,
which was opened with tins singing
of the national anthem.

Secretary Adair then Introduced Rv.
Hughes, who spoke In his usual ele-

gant style upon the subject. He
treated It In a most Interesting man-

ner and nil present thoroughly
the address.

HALLOWE'EN PRANKS BEGUN.

Gates Have Been Removed with
Startling Frequency.

The Hallowe'en season was started
Sunday evening with the time-honor-

gate-liftin- g ceremony. Alex Dunn,
Jr., witnessed the removnl of his gnu
by u ciovvd of boys nnd started 'n
pursuit of them. He lucceeded In
capturing one of th innlefnctori,
whom he took, around to Chief of Po
lice Itobllng's home In orfer to fright-
en htm.

The chief warned the lny agalnbt a
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repetition of tho offense nnd sent hlin
homo after he had promised to he good.
Many complaints have already been
received concerning the petty annoy,
uncos caused by boys beginning their
Hillowe'en pranks.

LITTLE CHILD KILLED.

Was Struck by a Trolley Car on
Drinker Street.

A little child of Victor
Prltincllo, of Sport Hill, was Instantly
klllid by a Drinker street car yester-
day afternoon about five o'clock.

Th little girl was playing near the
track on East Drinker street and evl-dent- lr

fnlled to so the approaching car,
which struck and frightfully mangled
the little body. The motorman was at
his post of duty hut could not avert
the accident In time to save the child.

Willing hands soon picked the man-
gled remains up and I'ndertuker
O'Donnell took them In charge.

Special Low Rates to Philadelphia.
Pa National Export Exposition.
October 25th, November 3th and 22d,

the Delnwnre. Lackawanna & Western
railroad company will sell round trip
tickets to Philadelphia, Pn., at the ono
way fare plus Pftv cents for the admit-
tance coupon to the exposition. Tick-
ets will be good going on any regular
train on the above dates, and for re-

turn within ten days from nnd Includ-
ing date of sale. Full Information inav
be obtained on application to nny tick-
et agent of the "Lackawanna" rail-
road.

Smoke tho "Joy Maker" cigar, 5c.

Finest wines nnd 'cigars at Lane'g,
320 Spruce street

Smoke tho "Joy Maker" cigar, 5c.

Palmist Is Here.
MABTINI. THE

PALMIST, who cre-
ated such talk a vear

ft1 qro by reading the

ft palms
has
of Scrantonl-an- s,

returned.
Advice in Business,
Love. .Marriage, Etc.
Readings, 50 cents
and Si.oo.

w,.,,jy Ify
209 Washington

Avenue.

Would You
Buy nn inferior talking machine

when you can get the genuine Edison
Phonograph for the same money,
from the S7.50 to tho S135.00
Phonograph each ono is clear and
distinct in its reproductions and free
from foreign sounds.

Edison's Records
50c Apiece, $5 Dozen.

Charles cott
119 Franklin Avenue

Knox Hats

Light, stylish, no waste of
material or trimming, that's
the new fall hat whether in
Alpines or Derby. Our hats
are just such styles and col-
ors ns well dressed, genteel
men can wear. See them and
bo a buyer.

HAND & PAYNE

"On the Square."

Sole Agents for Knox Hats.

ooooooooooooooooo
0 THE POPULAR HOUSE'PURNISH-STOR- E.

INQ

uoo

Drop Light
For your library table

will increase the pleas-
ure and comfort of read-
ing these long evenings.

We have attractive de V

signs for your inspection

FOOTE FULLER CO., f
9 Hears Building,
JJ 140-14- 2 Washlngtoi Ave,

ooooooooooooooooo

A Grand Success
Every Woman Pleased
With the New Shoes

Quite natural that such S2.00 Shoes should create
enthusiasm, We don't lnow a store that excel them
under S3. Every pilr sold means Rood words and
stronfier trlenJs (or these shoes. Here by thousands.
All the latest Rood features In sh.iptiii;, making and
finish. Black kldskln uppers; tips of patent leather or
kid. Sensible weight soles that bjn J easily with the foot

Schank & (Spencer, 410 Spruce St.,
.

,

AGENTS- . ,

Tho quality of the oils ued In mtxlni
colors determines tho durability of th
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will make paint of grat
smoothness nnd durability. A largn sur
face can bo covered nnd tho coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until it has
done Its full duty.

These prices will show that good oil
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS 330 LackawannaBROS., Avenue.

l'$$ J?si' '''IJwISvial! -

CRITIC OF STYLES
will pronounce perfect the lino of Fall
Furnishings shown by us. Have you seen
them?

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Dulldlni.

Jertnyn

Hamrnerless
Shot Guns . . .

The Parker, The Lelever, Tho
Smith, The , Remington are my
leaders, look at them.

The Lea dineFELTON'S dun Store,
119 PENN AVENUE,

&--i

Oom Paul and John Bull
Are at It.

They are getting down to earn-
est, it seems. We're in earnest
when we tell you of the largest lino

BOYS' AND MEN'S GLOVES

in town. Dress, Driving, Work-
ing, in fact all kinds, at

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's ilarket
Itecelvlng dally Turkeys, FotvUi

Springers, Duck-- t nnd Squabs; also Rock
away. Maurice River and IJluo 1'olnt Oys-

ters; Dver thing tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly wild
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110-112.1- 1 PENN AVIJNUli.

'

YOU ARE STANDING ON

f THE BRINK OF HAPPINE
4--

$173 Will X

4-- T.

Lead You Across
And this is how we'll fur-

nish a house complete:

ONB PAW-OI- l OUTFIT-Includl- nB
every urucio neeuvu in a par-
lor; also Carpets and CCfJ',uCurtains

ONi: DININO HOOM OUTFIT-In-eludi- ng

vvciy nrtlcle needed In a
dlnlns room: nlbn Car- -

pets and Curtains .. . 'uu
ONH 11KOHOOM OUTFIT-L'n- ch

piece made of o.ik und Including
every ailUle needed In u bed-loo-

also Carpets und '00Curtains
ONI. HKDHOOM Ol'TKlT-lle- il-

BU"d i iron, im inner 01 oax.nnu
Ineludtnir evelj aitliie i.eeded In
u bedroom , uleo Mat- - "?fl
tins. Rub and Curtulnx. PJ

ONtt KITCIU.N OI'TKIT-Inel- ud. f
inK eerytlilnK needed In a kitch-
en, us well as stovo und C91? f
Linoleum VO

Home Complete, $173 f

For Cash, or on Credit at
a slight advance.

-
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